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A SW O T.,\0F  : , .....
msMJÉRY IH THE ^JSLD. ,
[cLwitb sp ec ia l réferen ce to tbe Cytology o f  B a c llla ry  
Dysentery and i t s  bearing on early  and accurate DiagncsiWT
X   ^ '
Introductory : Tbe campaigns o f  the  past few years in  tiie
/  Eastern Mediterranean, w i l l  probably stand out in  medical 
b isto ry  as a period o f  unusual progress in  tbe s c ie n t i f i c  
study o f  tbe c l in ic a l  con d itions known as ^dysentery."
Tbs troops wbicb were landed on tbe G a llip o li  
Peninsula in  tbe spring and summer o f  1915 were c o lle c te d  
from regions d iffe r in g  so widely in  tb e ir  c lim ates as 
Scotland, Egypt, India, and A u stra lia . Included in  tb e ir
numbers, tbere were bound to be ca rr iers o f  tro p ica l d isea se ,
\
and mingling as tbey did w itb thousands o f  unprotected  
in d iv id u a ls  from tbe Home country, i t  was only to  be expected  
tbat great patb o log ioa l questions would a r is e .  By tbe 
middle o f  July tbe outstanding problem witb ,wbicb tbe Royal 
Army Medical Corps was confronted, was tbe in c id en ce , morbid­
i t y ,  and m orta lity  from dsrsentery and seldom bas tbe Medical
\
p ro fessio n , as a body, met a problem witb mor^ vigour and 
acumen.
Tbe m ajority o f  tbe medical men in  tbe Ea^t bad bad
! I
l i t t l e  previous c l in ic a l  experience o f  su b -trop ica l d isea ses
and were compelled* at f i r s t  to depend upon textr-books for a
— —
\
d escrip tion  o f  tbe a etio logy , c l in ic a l  fe a tu r e s , and 
, \ 
treatment o f  dysentery, but unfortunately tbe published
d escrip tion s were somewhat unconvincing. I t  i s  only
\comparatively recen tly  that anything l ik e  a scientiiC ic  
b a sis  has been evolved  for the proper C la ss if ic a t io n  
o f tbe various p ath o log ica l cond itions included under tbe
I
beading o f  "dysentery"; so much so tbat \^ben tbe r e s u lt s  o f
\
tbe research conducted during tbe Great w^r came to be
\ \ 
c o lle c te d  and co rre la ted , the chapter on th is  d isease  w il l
have to be la r g e ly  re-t^rritten. *
  '  ' .....
liig been attached to  a pasualty C learing ^ ta tion
 ^ i 'i
t) i which landed on suvla  Bay at tbe beginning o f August 1915,6 r
I  and remained tbere t i l l  tbe evacuation in  December o f  tbe 
I same year, I bad an opportunity o f  studying tbe‘ di-sea'se from
I  'tbe c l in ic a l  point o f  view during i t s  period o f  raaxj^um 
I prevalence, at a time when tbe morbidity ra te  from dysentery
i
I bad a very c r i t i c a l  bearing on the m ilita ry  s itu a t io n . Tbe 
I c learin g  s ta tio n  was afterwards moved to Egypt, and during
i
I tbe three succeeding years, bad to deal witb troops wbicb
’ included always a resid ue o f  tbe G a llip o li force together
I
i ivitb reinforcem ents wbicb were con tin u a lly  arriv in g  from
I
; temperate as w ell as tro p ica l c lim a tes . In th is  way I 
was enabled to  c o l le c t  m aterial and make notes during three  
subsequent dysentery epidem ics, namely 4m tbe Autumn o f/
I 1916 on tbe Suez Canal, d w in g -1917 or tbe Sinai D esert,
A ^
-  3 -
and during 1918 in  various parts o f  P a le s tin e .
A s t t w  o f  these n otes has le d  to d^ertain conclusions  
wbicb bave èome bearing on tbe present-dby knowledge o f  
tbe d isea se  A p a r ticu la r ly  witb regard to \tbe important 
f ie ld  o f  cy toy d ia g n o sis . Tbe ob ject o f  i^bis paper i s
to describe thh^  methods and observations ux\on wbicb sucb 
conclusions are '^ased.
•/Tbis paper th erefore embodies tbe r e s u lts  
o f  work during my four j^ears* experience o f  dysentery in  tbe 
f i e ld .  Observations during tbe f i r s t  two years were 
n ecessa r ily  confined to c l in ic a l  and s t a t i s t i c a l  phenomena. 
In 1917 a laboratory was attached to tbe ^asualty R ea r in g  
j^ation  and from tbat time p ath o log ica l records were always 
a v a ila b le . Special a tten tion  has been given to tbe subject 
o f early d iagnosis based upon tbe c y to lo g ic a l examination 
o f  the c e llu la r  exudate.
-  STATIBTinS-r V
[The importance o f  the d isea se  under d iscu ss io n , in  i t s  
re la tio n  to m ilita ry  operations, i s  shown by the 
figures ( Table I ) c o lle c te d  from tbe returns o f  tbe  
Casualty Clearing Station on Suvla Bay in  1915.
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Tota^d-Soat I 2466 8137
Peroenlfkëee# 30 3040 100
[ Wijile the  Imperial. Forces were being concentrated  
in  Fgjait, tJ]at is^during tiîe compæ'atively quiescent period  
from January to  December 1916, I was afforded an opportunity  
for making a more compreiiensive ep idem iological survey 
o f  tbe d isea se  and tbe accompanying cbart (obart J^), tbougb 
i  lim ited  in  scope, may be taken as ty p ic a l. By tb is  time 
i p a th o log ica l la b o ra to r ies  bad been e s ta b lish ed  in  tbe most
i
I important centres such as Cairo, Alexandria, and Port Said,
j
I and tbe ifigures quoted are a l l  supported by b a c te r io lo g ic a l
datagK______________ ____
Ç k k x tT - U .,-e
[rh e  f i r s t  quarter o f  1917 wa#; a period  o f  rap id  m ilitary  
p rogress, and tbe c lim a tic  cond itions under wbicb tbe main 
body o f  the army liv ed ^  were almost id ea l from a h ygien ic  
point Of view . rood was e x c e lle n t;  f l i e s  were seldom seen; 
tbere was no c a l l  for exhaustive work on tbe score o f  m ilita ry
I n ecessity ; in te s t in a l  d isease bad p r a c t ic a lly  disappeared.
\ 4L\ At the end o f  j^ring a vary strenuous campaign was in it ia te d  
i in  front o f  Gaza. Tbe weather became uncomfortably hot;
I the forces were p h y sica lly  exhausted; tbe water supply was 
i a matter o f  d i f f ic u l t y  and f l i e s  began to abound. During
I / /
itbe period o f  active  o p e r a t io n s /th e  pasualty jÉlearlng  
U tation  was flooded witb su rg ica l cases,but towards tbe end 
Of April tbe admissions were practica3.1y a l l  medical ca se s ,
h$
—  6 —
Of which in te s t in a l  con d itions accounted for the great 
ma j  or i t  . A f i e ld  laboratory was by th is  time attached  
to  the R ea r in g  ^tation  and during the period 25th April 
to 8th May, 479 diarrhcaic case# were examined b a c ter ic lo g ic a lly , 
with the fo llow in g  resu lta n t d iagn oses:-  
' '
. Amoebic ^ysentery 8
: / JB a cilla ry  Dysentery ( B a c i l l i  proven) 55
/v _  -  ' , '
 ^ Lam bliasis 1
Acute rijl.arrhoea 415
Total .479
The b a c illa r y  fin d in gs again were subdivided as follow s:-
ffio. in  which organim ns^solated  w ere^ .S h ig a . 31
A , - \i)  n  ^ v /B^Flexner^y 6
It/ It It »t ” f not a p e d -  IB
 ^ f le d
Total
 Sfv. ■
Taking only the true d ysen teries found in  th is  s e r ie s ,  
namel^fy ^ o e b ic  8 , ^ 'a o illa ry  5 5 ,the r e la t iv e  proportion  
would be~» y
{^Amoebic dysentery. 12.7^pj
/  B a c illa ry  dysenterj^’ 87.3^ ^
— ... '■— ^    
a r e su lt  Which approximates the percentage recorded as the
-  7 -
average for nJ.l the la b o ra to r ies  in  the previous year .
/Creditable as these r e s u lt s  are, considering the oui t i e s
U
under which the work was performed, they do not fiUl.y represent 
the true p osition*  Dysentery b a c i l l i  were is o la te d  from
only a small proportion o f  the specimens submitted for examin-
- 'a tio n , and amongst the 415 cases diagnosed as "Acute /iarrh oea"  
there must have b een .a  large  proportion o f  b a c illa r y  in fectio n s*
feom the middle o f  May t i l l  the middle o f  August 1917, 
the troops had a period o f  comparative r e s t ,  and as the great 
heat m ilita te d  against the spread o f  f l i e s ,  there was very 
l i t t l e  sickn ess o f  in te s t in a l  nature. The usual autiw ialA
r is e  in  dysentery commenced about the end o f August and reached  
i t s  maximum in  /id -O ctob er ( see chart ;
During th is  period , No. 3. M ilitary Laboratory ( o /c .  \ /  
Capf. P. Manson~Bahr, R. A.M. c . ) was attached to the j a s u a lt y \  
Clearing S ta tio n , and I had the p r iv ile g e  o f  combining 
b a c ter io lo g ic a l in v estig a tio n  with the c l in ic a l  work in  the 
h osp ita l marquees.
/  A carefu l study o f th is  (Kutimmal r i s e  in  the dysentery  
rate  afforded some s ig n if ic a n t  s t a t i s t i c s  .and th ese have been 
suramarieed in  th irr%b j oine^ Table 11, covering the 
period o f  h ighest in cid en ce , that i s  during the s ix  weeks
ending Nov •
\  _ ....
c+
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[A s tr ik in g  feature In trèe -abev-e-f  able i s  t?ie narked
preponderance o f  B a c illa ry  as compared witii tiîe Amoebic
variety ,:^  Taking tbe b a c illa r y  cases at tbe very minimum,
tbat i s ,  tbose in  wbicb Sbiga‘s b a c illu s  or tbe Plexner Y
b a c illu s  were is o la te d  and gave tbe correct b io lo g ic a l and
agglu tination  t e s t s ,  tbe numbers a r e :-
/jr^^,.rBaoillary ÿ /sen tery   ------116, or 95,9 /*
eff'" l^noebic Ipsentery -  -  -  5 or 4 .1  ^
we take tbe b a c illa r y  fig u res  at tb e ir  maximum, tbat i s ,
m Includ ing  a l l  diagnosed from a m icroscopic examination o f
tbe c e llu la r  exudate p ro v is io n a lly  as b a c i l la iy  dysentery,
tben tbe numbers a r e :-
B a c illa ry  lysentery  -  -  -  585 or 98.7  ^
{^ 0"'"‘moelo±c D y sen tery -------  5 or 1 .3  ^
lüitber o f  tbese fin d in gs can be taken as a s ig n if ic a n t
14,/ in d ica tion  o f  tbe r e la t iv e  importance o f  tbe two main types
I ' o f  dysentery in  tbe f i e ld .
I  p n  1918^  tbe troops bad advanced w ell in to  tbe b i l l s
I o f  P a lestin e  .wbere tbe water d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f tbe previous
year were p r a c t ic a lly  at an end, wbere tbe c lim a tic  variations-
were le s s  su ited  to tbe rapid in crease o f  f l i e s ,  and wbere tbe
I conditions o f  l i f e  generally  were le s s  foreign  to  t t e  men from
tbe Dominions or tbe United Kingdom. Tbe r e su lt  w as,tbat
i from a m ilitary  point o f  view, dysentery became a d isea se  o f
1 secondary Importance and at no period o f  tbe year did i t
acquire tbe s ig n ifica n ce  o f  an epidem ic. For tbe greater
part o f  tbe year, I remained attached to No. 3 M ilitary
-  1 0  -
Laboratory wbiob bad moved up witb tbe advancing troops, 
and tbe to ta l exarainations o f  faeca l specimens for tbe 
twelve montbs did not exceed SO00,
/ . I n  tbe la te  summer end autumn a widespread m alarial 
in fe c tio n  tbrew a heavy s tra in  upon a l l  tbe la b o ra to r ie s , 
and l i t t l e  time cou3.d be spared for th e  cu lture o f  fa e c e s , 
so tbat dysentery s t a t i s t i c s  are not as complete and t e l l in g  
as tbey were in  tbe previous years o f  tbe war. Out o f  8000 
exam inations, tbe cases diagnosed as tr u e ’^ dysentery” numbered
708. Of tbese only 80 or 11 .3  ^ were diagnosed as /moebic
!and 628 or 88.7^ a s ’’probably B a c illa r y ”. A certa in  number 
o f  tbe la t t e r  were cu ltured  and in  a small proportion B.Sbiga  
and B. Plexner Y were d e f in ite ly  is o la te d .
Under tbe beading o f  B. Plexner Y, I bave 
included tbe c la s s ic a l  raanriite" farm eu t in g  b a c i l l i .
Tbe s l ig h t  d ifferen ces between tbe o r ig in a l Plexner 
stra in  and tbe Y b a c illu s  o f  Hiss^and Russell^ are so 
I evanescent tbat for a l l  p r a c tic a l purposes, tbey can be 
disregarded. Botb are agglutinated  in  moderate d ilu tio n  
by tbe s p e c if ic  sera issu ed  by tbe L ister  I n s t i tu t e .
\ f '
_ 11. _ .y1 -
"""r .  ^ ,
?> k 1 \  -> ''* - ' -■’Cytology. "y—     ...... ‘^■
Tbe sp ec ia l in v e s t ig a t io n  regarding tbe cytology o f tbe 
s to o ls  o f  b a c illa r y  dysentery witb a view to e s ta b lish in g  
a d if fe r e n t ia l  d iagnosis as near tbe front l in e  as p o ss ib le ,  
was carried  out cbiefLy during tbe period o f  b igbest incidence  
in  1917. At tbat time tbe (iaeualty C learing Station witb tbe 
adjacent laboratory was s itu a te d  about ten m iles behind tbe 
a c tiv e  troops, and p a tien ts  were usuall'y under observation  
w ithin  from one to three days a fter  tbe commencement o f  tb eir
i l l n e s s .  Tbe ru le  was tbat e^ e^ry p a tien t admitted with
diarrboeic symptomsjvas a l lo t t e d  a clean bed-pan, and b is  f i r s t  
s to o l a fter  admission was immediately carried  down to tbe 
laboratory, wbere tbe m icroscopical examination o f  tbe fresh  
specimen was carried  out often  w ith in  f i f t e e n  minutes o f  
d efaecation . A l ik e ly  p iece  o f  tbe s to o l was se le c te d  end 
transferred  by means o f  a platinum Ibop from tbe bedpan to  
a clean s l id e .  A cover g la ss  was tben superimposed and gently
pressed down so as to  give an even transparent film , o f  a
thickness s u f f ic ie n t  to  allow tbe free movement o f  any 
contained entamoebae.
C la ss if ic a tio n  o f  C e lls .  ' ' ^
ITbe miàjcroscopio p icture, in  an early  ease o f  dysentery
^ -
i s  always a s tr ik in g  one,on account o f  tbe ty p ica l c e llu la r  
exudate presented , and i t  i s  perhaps convenient to describe 
here tbe d if fe r e n t ia l  fea tu res o f  tbe ch a r a c te r is tic  c e l l s  
and organisms found th ere in .
^ " 1  -  1 .8  -
^  Cells derived from th e  gut w a ll;- -
(a ) Squamous e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s . ^ Tbese are derived  from tbe  
margin o f  tbe ^ lu s, are u sually  o f  horse-sboe sbape, and 
bave tbe c h a r a c te r is t ic  la rg e  oval n u c le i.
(b ) Columnar e p it h e l ia l  c e l l s .  Tbese are derived from tbe 
irmer coating o f  the in te s t in a l  w a ll, are u sually  
iso la te d , but are sometimes found in  orderly clumps. 
Owing to  osmotic pressure in  tbe liq u id  s to o l they are 
often  pear-shaped and tbe rounded n u c le i are u su a lly  
e a s ily  id e n t i f ie d .
r
1(c) E ndothelial c e l l s  may be recognised  in  at le a s t  three 
d is t in c t  v a r ietF es.
( i  ) PlasmBLrCdJLs. Tbese are larger than mononuclear 
leu co cy tes  and are oval in  shape. Tbe protoplasm  
i s  not r e f r a c t i le  and tbere i s  a large oval nucleus 
u sually  e x -c e n tr ic a lly  p laced.
(1 1 ) Macrophage#/ Tbese are derived probably from tbe
e n d o th e lia l l in in g  o f ca p illa ry  w a lls , vascular as 
w ell as lym phatic. Tbey are polygonal when in  
clumps but usually  are iso la te d  and o f  rounded shape 
I In s iz e  they arè generally  larger than anyotber
I ^  c e l l s  in  tbe s to o l ,  measuring 15-30/i. in  diameter,
I or w e n  more, and have a large w ell-d efin ed  nucleus
I o f  r e t ic u la r  structure and ex -cen tr ic  in  p o s it io n .
I Tbe cytoplasm i s  not r e f r a c t i le  but i s  often
I vacuolated and may contain red blood corpu scles,I leu co cy tes  and lymphocytes, tbat I s ,fh e y  are
I pbagoCytlc. Tbeir exact appear an. ce i s  dependent
I to  some ex ten t upon tbe degree o f osmosis wbicb has
I taken p la ce . The s iz e  and shape o f tbese cèll®
I and the presence o f  included p a r t ic le s  sometimes
I render i t  a d i f f ic u l t  matter to d iffe r e n tia te  them
j from ^ t  amoebae, but the m o til ity  and r e fr a c t  i l  i t y
! o f  tbe la t te r  are usually  con clu sive , and in  the
{ l iv in g  s ta te  tbere should be no great d if f ic u lt y .
( i i i ) I r r i t a t io n  or t is s u e  maet c e l l a .—' Tbese are irregu-
iS T S r ^ a p e  and about tbe s iz e  o f  a leu cocy te . Tbe . 
nucleus Is  i l l -d e f in e d  and tbe protoplasm ie -c o a r se ly  
granular. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d if fe r e n tia te  these  
c e l l s  .from eosin op b iles u n t il tbey are sta in ed .
/
i t l  -  1:3 -
C ells derived froin tJ^eJlood.-- 
C There are u su a lly  large numbers o f red  blood oorpusoles
in  a l l  v a r ie t ie s  o f  acute d ysen teric  s t o o l s .  The w hite c e l l s
I
are c la s s i f ie d  according to the nomen c l  atur #U8c$ in  most 
text-books:'-—
(a )  Polymorphonuclear leucocytes^
;^ ( b )  ^ a rg e  i/ononuclear leu cocy tes ;
^^ T^c ) ^ a lly iy m p h  o cyt e s ^
(d ) X osinophile leu co cy tes .
Pathogenic Ent amoebae^  —  _  .
accepted as the so le
% Acausal agent in  Amoebic dysentery , and w hile d iffer en t phases in  
i t s  l i f e  h istory , such as encysted  or Tetragena forms and small 
or SaAamoeba minuta forms are o ccasion a lly  met w ith in  s to o ls  
that appear normal, the v eg e ta tiv e  or a ctiv e  .mtamoeba i s  
present in  a l l  acute cases o f  (Amoebic t]rpe.
This organism i s  u su a lly  a n o ticea b le  ob ject in  th e ,.f ie ld  
on account o f  i t s  r e fr a c t i le  ectoplasm , i t s  pale b liiish-green  
colour, and i t s  a c tiv e  streaming movements.,- The margin o f  
clear ectoplasm i s  sharply defined  from the endoplasra which 
i s  finel]r r e tic u la r  in  structure and may be vacuolated^ it 
contains a somewhat in d is t in c t  nucleus. The endoplasm may 
contain in g ested  le u co cy tes , red blood oorpusoles, or other 
bodir c e l l s  a l l  more or l e s s  shrunken and d is in teg ra ted .
-  T % _
yfhen the  nucleus can be id e n t i f ie d  i t  appears to be r in g -  
shaped with crescen tic  th ickenings o f  chromatin round the 
nuclear membrane and i t s  p o s it io n  i s  u su ally  e x -c e n tr ic .
IV, Other protozoal organisms such as Entamoeba c o l l ,
Tj^etramitus m e sn ili, Trichomonas hom inie, Lamblia in t e s t in a l i s ,
. \
e tc . are frequently seen, but as none o f th ese  have ever been 
proved pathogenic o f  true dysentery, that i s , o f  an acute 
inflammation o f  the bowel, th e ir  presence may be disregarded  
^ /6 -^ in  ah in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th is  nature.
C ellu lar Exudate in  B a c illa ry  Dysentery.
! ||h e  eExact degree o f  r e lia n ce  which may be placed upon a diagno­
s i s  o f  b a c illa r y  dysentery made from a prelim inary examination
o f  the c e llu la r  exudate has for some years been a controver­
s ia l  point but the experience o f  the epidemics during the war 
h as, I think , d e f in ite ly  proved i t s  va3.ue. When a film  o f  
the b lood-sta in ed  muco-pus from the scanty gela tin ou s sto o l 
i s  p laced under the m icroscope, the most s tr ik in g  feature i s  
the abundance o f  c e l l s ,  and the sc a rc ity  or absence o f  d ig e s t -
( iv© d eb ris . Thé c e l l s  foun d .consist o f  varying proportions
1
■ o f  the fo llow in g  types
Mia) Polymorphonuclear leucocytes.r— These form the m ajority
Of the c e l l s  in  a l l  stages o f  the d isea se . They may
have the normal fresh appearance o f  healthy leu cocytesj '
but more frequently they are swollen and a ltered  in  a 
ch a ra c te r is tic  manner. The cytoplasm undergoes a fa tty
degeneration, the n u c le i becomes distended and 
g h o s t- lik e , and the c e l l  d ies  ea masse. This appearance 
i s  very d iffe r e n t  from that found in  # io e b ic  dysentery 
where the leu cocy tes seem to  undergo a d ig e st iv e  p rocess, 
\  and become p rogressive ly  reduced in  s iz e  owing to  a 
marginal d is in te g r a tio n .
(b ) Other blood c e l l s .  The red blood corpuscles vary 
^  considerably in  number according to the stage and the
- /  degree o f  acuteness o f  the a ttack . In sub-acute or 
chronic cases where the s to o l i s  composed la r g e ly  o f  
mucus, there may be an e n tir e  absence o f  red c e l l s  in  
the field ,w hereas in  Amoebic dysentery they are present 
in  nearly a l l  c a se s .
Lymphocytes and large mononuclear leu cocytes are 
present in  in s ig n if ic a n t  proportions w hile eosinop h iles  
are very seldom seen.
( { e )  Macrophage^^^'^hese c e l l s  form a small proportion o f  ^
the to ta l  exudate but th e ir  s iz e  and ch a r a c te r is tic  
appearance mark them out for sp ec ia l a tte n tio n . Like 
the polym orphs,. they are fotmd in  various stages o f  
degeneration, the cytoplasm becoming granular, vacuolated, 
r  and then h ya lin e; the n u c le i becoming granular, distended,
■ i ■■ ■
[ and f in a lly  broken up and sca ttered  as irregu lar fragments
1
throughout the cytoplasm. .
'
...
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l(d) E p ith e lia l b e l le f  e ith er  columnar or squamous. In the
/C
early Inflammatory stage o f the d isea se , there may be 
n very few o f  these c e l l s ,  but in  the la te r  desquamative
A  s.
phasey  they are found often  in  large  numbers.
R e f  Plasma @ elIs and I r r ita t io n  G ells  aca. % esent in  smaJ.l
' "-<7
variab le proportions depending apparently on the depth
to which any u lcera tio n  o f  the gut walJ, has taken p la ce .
—C ellu la r  exudate in  (^ oeb ic  Dysentery,
ly f
* y  ^  fThe d if fe r e n t ia l  d iagnosis o f  the two main types o f  
dysentery would seem to present l i t t l e  d iff lc u ltjr  i f  one i s  
dealing w ith ordinary uncomplicated cases; the m iscroscopic
examination in  a fresh  Amoebic specimen p resen ts a very
t/L. 3rd.'
d ifferen t p ictu re  from tn%at just described . The most 
s tr ik in g  feature here i s  the scan tin ess o f  the c e llu la r  
I exudate u n le ss , as i s  sometimes found, the specimen c o n s is ts
I o f  almost pure blood from u lcera tio n  through the w all o f  a
j
! v e s s e l .  With regard to  the c e l l s  that are p resen t, those  
i co n sist o f ; -
"T a ) Polymorph leuoocyt#3.^~ These are rarely  seen in  th eir  
normal con d ition . A p r o te o ly t ic  process i s  obviously  
at work, and they are u sually  p a r t ia lly  in g ested , g iv in g  
them a "mouse-eaten” appearance. The process commences 
at the periphery o f  the cytoplasm and progresses u n t il  
only remnants o f  the n uclei remain sca ttered  throughout 
the film  -  a very d iffer e n t p ictu re from that in  the 
b a c illa ry  type where the leucocytes d ie by a massive tox ic  
n e c r o s is .
/ ' f -  17  -
r  - ■ ■ '(b) Other blood cellar*-™ These al-so ex h ib it  d ifferen ces  
that are equally s tr ik in g .
^The lymphocytes are r e la t iv e ly  increased  in  mmber and 
have the same degenerated > appearance, w hile the 
^Fosinophilee are markedly Increased. The prevalence o f  
J^ sin op h iles i s  so n o ticea b le  that i t  might almost be 
regarded as a pathognomic sign  o f  the presence o f
The red blood corpuscles a lso  show a remarkable phenomenon. 
In  b a c illa r y  dysentery the red c e l l s  are is o la te d  as in  
d ilu ted  normal b lood, but in  the Amoebic type they are 
generally  clumped together in  sm all groups o f  from two 
to eight^auggesting some a g g lu tin a tiv e  e f f e c t .  This 
phenomenon, so fa r , does not appear to have been mentioned 
by other observers.
\ /
J c ) l^crqphag^.f'^""#^^ Ver f^ rare in  uncomplicated cases
o f  yA oebic o r ig in .
1(d) E p ith e lia l c e l l s .  #hey-are U sually present together 
With plasma c e l l s  but there i s  nothing to d istin g u ish  
them from those found in  the desquama11 on o f  b a c illa ry  
o r ig in .
(e )  (The vegeta tiv e  sntamoeba h is to ly t ic a  or i t s  encysted form. 
This c lin ch es  the d iagnosis o f  ^ o e b ic  dysentery, but 
where that organism cannot be found -  and Wenyoi^has 
pointed out that the chances o f  not finding i t  are 
considerable -  then in  a case presenting a path olog ica l
(  ^ — 18 — 
p ictu re  such as has ju st been described , one Is  j u s t i f ie d  
in  reporting i t  as "probably M oebic dysentery".
/K The recogn ition  o f  the  outstanding features o f  the 
c e llu la r  exudate, and th e i r  great importance as a factor  
in  the rapid d iagn osis and early  treatment o f  two d isea ses  
d iffe r in g  so widely as regards th e ir  pathology and therapeutic  
requirem ents, naturall^r c a l l s  for a c lo se r  in v e stig a tio n  o f
I th is  f i e ld .  With that object in  view I arranged to make
I
I carefu l observations in  a s e r ie s  o f  su ita b le  cases admitted
I
J to h o sp ita l diu?ing the epidemic r is e  o f  1917.
—--Trom th e  mtddle' o f  '8epteii^  the -eW ^ f- ^e^eber, cases—
I  I 1o f dysentery were, being admitted to the Casualty Clearing  
Stktion d a ily , and each day two or three oases were se lec te d  
for sp e c ia l observation , B a c illa ry  dysentery, l ik e  typhoid1 ' / i
anq other m icrobic in fe c t io n s  oy the bowel, i s  a more or le s s  
se lif - lim itin g  d ise a se , d if fe r in g  in that resp ect from the 
chronic progressive course which an untreated ^ o e b ic  infecjtion
! ' Igenprally fo llo w s . I t  was important therefore to s e le c t  | 
c a s |s  o f  d iffer en t degrees o f  sev er ity  and at d iffer en t  ^
stages o f  the d im ^ se .
h n  eoch case c l in ic a l  notes were taken on admission 
and the f ir s t ,  s to o l was carried  at once to  the laboratory where
the fresh specimen was examined m acroscopioally as w ell as
<
m icroscop ica lly . in  the^absence o f  pathogenic entamoebas, 
a p rov ision al diagnosis?^was made. Another film  was prepared.
i  ^  Y  f.-> f   ^ I
ÇÀT _^ amwv4Hv C#.7t*V^« testJ^
. .f *
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. f ix ed , and s ta in e d ,fo r  a subsequent and more proplonged 
i exam ination. In a d d itio n , a p iece o f  muco-pus was spread 
fo r  cu lture on a p la te  o f  MacOonteÿ% mdiui^^^iCb cpn^l^ted
; Agar Powder 3 grms.
(Taurocbolate o f  0*5 grm.
(Soda
Lactose 1 grm.
Neutral Red 1 cc . o f  a 1^ so lu tio n .
Ag. d e s t i l .  up to 100 CO.
For métbod o f  f ix in g  and stmilling film s ^ee Appendix I .
Culturdik MetTiods.
TAe Macoonkey p la te  on a loop fu l o f  muco-pus bad
been spread was placed in  tbe ind^bator for twenty-four bours.
Any l ik e ly  co lo n ie s  were tben picked o f f  and sub-cultured over-
\
nigbt on an agar s lo p e . From tb ese \su b -cu ltu res , further
sub-cu ltures were made in  Durham's tubes contain ing resp ectiv e­
ly  1/^Giucose, Saccharose, L actose, D u lo ite , and Matnnite, 
in  litm us peptone w ater. \  Another test-'tube witb peptone
water was in ocu lated  for tbè Indol re a c tio n , and a film  o f
\
tbe growth was examined for m o t il ity .
A sub-culture which produced^ acid  without gas in  
glucose on ly , and which showed n ei\^ er  m o til ity  hor indol 
could be regarded as belonging to  thë^ Shiga-Kruse'"group o f
dysentery b a c i l l i .  where acid  without gas was pr^4uced in
\  \
glucose and m am ite, and there was n o n -m o tility , the Organism
—  2-0 —
was regarded as o f  the Flexner-Y group. In the la t t e r ,  the 
indol reaction  was v a r ia b le .
A gglu tination .
In conjunction with the sugar rea ctio n s ju st described ,
• the sub-cu ltures from suspected co lo n ie s  were always subjected  
to  an agg lu tin ation  t e s t .  For th is  purpose three sera were 
u sed :-
( a) B .dysenteriae Shiga, having a t i t r e  o f  1:1000.
(b ) B .dysenteriae Y, with a t i t r e  o f  B. Flexner o f  1:3000 and
B. dys.Y o f  1:7000.
( c )  The Polyvalent serum exh ib ited  in  the treatment o f  patients. 
As a r u le ,th e se  sera were used in  d ilu tio n s  o f  1:200 and only
in  sp e c ia l cases were t e s t s  made to determine the lim it  o f  
d ilu tio n  in  which agg lu tin ation  occurred.
Dealing with so many su b -cu ltu res, the ordinary method o f  
mixing the b a c illa r y  emulsion and the d ifferen t sera  in  small 
sedim entation tubes in  order to  carry out the macroscopic 
t e s t  would have involved  much labour, but dap ta in  R.P. Garrow '
R.A.M.O. has devised and described an instrument which has
■ /
s im p lif ied  the work enormously.
/  For descrip tion  o f  narrow's agglutinom eter, see Appendix
H  * ___—     —    ........
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D iffe r e n t ia l count o f  the C ellu lar Exudate.
\ [~ln each s l id e ,  500  c e l l s  were counted and the f e l lo wlng  
tab le o f  figu res (Table I I I )  g iv es  the r e s u lts  in  f i f t e e n
 ^ h / ' ' TABLE II:
/ D e t a i l s  o f  DellulM ’ ^xniate In Acute BËcHlary Dysontery
f" D iffe r e n t ia l ouiit s . V
: Yv y .  ^
.' .  ^ No
t*
Mne
i  _ __..
Day o f  
I l ln e s s
Type o f
B a c illu s







Lynphqoyt e s . fiosino^hiles Matrobhages■* L->





1 st Flexner- v 93.6 iJ o
- 1
2.2 - 1 .2 0.8 1*2 ,
V '‘f i 1Battgraby 2nd Shiga . 9 0 .2 0:4 3.2 - , 2 . 0 0.8 3 .4
' '  f =/
f ; 3rd F^xner" Y 87.8
>
2.8 - . 1 .8  ■ 4 .2 2.2
' 1 Gaila&her 4th Shige-^ 94.2 oiie !, ; • '2 .4 — 1.0 0.8 1 .0
■ / , ' • Shepherd 5th Flexner Y 94.2 - OUGh 2.6 1 .6 0.6 0 .4
■ ,.' • .,  ^ i 3.
r  ;
Cook 6th O j=L"4 m rk 85 .4
■ ■];- 
2 .#  . 1 .4 - 6 .4 3.8 0.8
,  : r  " 7 . W illiams 7 th Qk^-^rrr^tr 87.6
T-
' ' 6^2
■ -'' . ■ . 
3.2 •— 1 .2 0.8 1 .0
' .' i- ' ' 8 . Newton 8th SM g» 89.8
!
4.p
■ ■ ' 
3.4
• . ' 1 '% '"
1 .4 0 .4
I / ÜU Preët - SiAgar 92 .0 1,8 ; 3 .2 Tf 1 .4 0 .2 1 .4
L 10.: T indall - Shi'ger 91.6 O.E 2.0 ' ■ — 1.6 1 .4 2 .8
11. 0handler - sjaiga- 90.4 o.W 3.8 — 1.6 1 .2 2 .4
 ^ 1%. Moore l^lexner- Y. 87 .4 1 .8 i 3.2 — 2 .2 2.4 3 .2
13. J ones — Flexner Y 91-S ... 0.8 : 2.4 - 1 .2 2.0 - 2 .0  .
Mii ton - FJLoxner- Y. 9 1 . 4 0.8 ! 3.6 0.2 ' 1 .4  • 1 .4 1 .2
15 Fu^gjlgon - S M g a 9 3 .2 1 .8  ^ 2 .6
r
— 1 .2 0.4 0.8
((AVERAGE , .  V . / 9 0.69 1 .61
j
! 2.80  
$ = ----------- =
•" 0.01 ' 1 .80 1.48 1.61
TABLE IV
'I D e t a i l s  o f  C e llu la r  ExudateO  ......... - ^
i i i  Acute j%noeblc q y s e iite r y  ;
^ D ifferen tia l Oo^mts. .
Large 
MononuC' 
l e  a re .
Percentago ,a #  
■ P o l y m o r p h  
Leucocytes.
No Lymphocytes. Eosinophils
A ctive E. j 
h is t o ly t ic a 2 .43 .40 . 8
4.8 83.02 .44 .4
0 . 85 .6 148 1 .4 1.6 87.0
10 0 . 8 0 . 8 88 .6
1 0 . 6 0 .8 0 . 8 80 .84.8
average. 0.7 83.01 .3 1.83.2
' — ^‘1 “•
cases o f  âcute la c l l la r y  ^ s e n t e r y .  The d iagn osis in  eaoA
case was esta b lish ed  by the is o la t io n  o f co lo n ies  which
(a ) gave the correct sugar r e a c t io n s , and (b ) showed agglu tin ­
ation  in  the appropriate serum# The f i r s t  e ig h t cases o f  
the se r ie s  have been arranged according to the stage o f  the 
d isease; the la s t  seven were taken in  the order o f  adm ission.
, Other b a c illa r y  cases were counted, but as the resuTts were a l l
so uniform, i t  was considered that the f i f t e e n  se le c te d  would 
be s u f f ic ie n t  to g ive an average estim ate#
In order to  emphasi se the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the fig u res
1. ^
in  the d if f e r e n t ia l  d iagn osis o f  A n cillary  djrsentery , I have 
drawn out a con trast ta b le  (Table IV) to show the average 
c e llu la r  content o f  an ^ «oeb ic  stoo l#  Five cases were se le c te d  
at random, in  a l l  o f  which the Entamoeba M s to l^ t ic a  found 
in  the a c tiv e  v eg e ta tiv e  form, and in  none o f which were any 
dysentery b a c i l l i  reco^rered from cu ltu res . The f).ve cases  
are p laced  in  the order o f  adm ission, and in  th is  tab le  a 
further column has been added to include the c e l l s  undergoing 
pyknosis# In each s l id e ,  500 c e l l s  were again counted, and 
a percentage stru ck .
J a comparison o f  Tables I I I  and IV brings out the fo llow in g  




B&clllary J^smntery. Amoebic Oyeentery
1 . The preponderance o f  
-polymorph le u c o c y te s , 
which cQTiBtltute on an 
average 90^ o f  the to ta l  
c e llu la r  exudate.
1 . The small proportion o f  
polymorph leu c o cy te s ,th e  
average content being only  
7i^ .
s. Eosinophile c e l l e  were 
seldom or never p resen t.
The presence o f  Fosinophiles  
i s  a conspicuous fea t w e , the 
number vspying from 2% to  
nearlî^ 5^.
Macrophages were present 
in  lim ite d  numbers 
averaging about 2/6, but 
th e ir  s iz e  renders them 
very conspicuous.
3. Macrophages were not found 
in  any o f  the f iv e  cases  
o f  th is  s e r ie s .
'fPyknotic'» bodies were 
not found in  any o f  the 
f i f t e e n  cases under 
review .
4 . "Pifknotlc" c e l l  remnants 
were present in  a l l  cases, 
th e ir  average number reaching  
the very high proportion o f  
83^.
/
The c h a r a c te r is t ic  features noted in  ju x tap osition  
seem to e s ta b lish  a very c lea r  l in e  o f  demarKation between 
the oelliiLar exudates o f  Amoebic and B a c illa ry  Dysentery, and 
y et sin ce the early  sta g es o f  the war in  the E ast, much d isc u ss ­
ion o f  a h ighly  co n tro v ersia l nature has centrdd round th is  
very p o in t, n y to lo g ica l experts working in  d iffe r e n t  labor­
a to r ie s  have issu ed  rep orts that could not be re co n ciled  or
yT'
u
explained on the b a sis  o f  the personal e q u a tio n ./  |  After 
studying the e f f e c t  o f  varying cond itions on the fa eca l 
co n stitu en ts  in  a nuraber o f  oases I ein o f  opinion that the whole 
problem can be narrowed do^ vn to an examination o f  two p o in ts .
2 . The proxim ity o f  the laboratory to the a c tiv e  troops. 
" iftT he fresh n ess o f  the faeca l specimen.
! 1 .I , I f  a laboratory I s  s itu a te d  at the b ase, and, as not 
in frequently  happens, oases do not reach the base h o sp ita l u n t il  
th e ir  tenth or tw elfth  day o f  i l l n e s s ,  the b a c te r io lo g ic a l  
records must d if fe r  very w idely from those o f  a laboratory  
behind the fron t l in e  where specimens can be examined p ossib ly  
on the same day as the man f i r s t  appears on "sick parade". I t  
has been sta ted  that b a c illa ry  dysentery i s  a s e l f - l im it in g  
d isea se , and whether treatment has been r ig id ly  carried  out 
or not ,the c l in ic a l  and m icroscopical p ictu re  has generally  
undergone fundamental changes in  ten or twelve days.
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This point might be i l lu s t r a te d  hy a resurae o f  my 
notes on case Mo. I o f  Table X.
P te . Byrne W. was admitted to h o sp ita l on Oct. 18th 1917
\  '
su ffer in g  from s l i f h t  pyrex ia . As he had p reviously  been
\
subject to  attacks Of ague, h is  card bore a d iagnosis o f
Recurrent M alaria. A blood film  was taken and no M alarial
p a ra sites  were found. During the n igh t diarrhoea commenced
and by dawn,the 19th he was in  great discom fort and passing
scanty s to o ls  every hour. The tongue showed a th in  white
film ; there was considerable tenderness in  the l e f t  i l i a c
region  and the sigm oid was p a lp ab le .
S to o l.(a )  1 9 -1 0 -1 7 ;- \
M acroscopicblly -  a scanty "mucus" sto o l  
o f  pearly  appearance and streaked with 
blood.
M icroscopicqljÿ -  Red blood corp u scles, 
numerous le u c o c y te s , some macrophages, and 
columnar ép ithélium . No Amoebae were found*
c u ltu r a l /-  A p ièce o f  the mucus-pus was 
spread on a Macconkey p la te  and incubated  
for 84 /hours. A/good growth resu lte d  
and rqUghly h a lf  the co lon ies on the p la te  
were found to be 6;f the B. ^lexner-Y type.
The only therapeutic agent employed was 
> 80d4 s u lp h ,3 f  4 hours, in  so lu tio n .
80 -10-17:-
There was l e s s  d isco iifort but he passed 15 
s to o ls  in  the 24 hour's, and the sigmoid was 
more palpable.' %
S to o l.(b )  21-1D-17.
M acroscopically -  Y ellow ish-grey "mucus" 
s to o lj f le c k e d  with  bloody
' ' 1
Notes on Casé No. I .  o f  Table Xk continued
Stool (b ) 21-10-17.
' \ M icroscopically  -  Numerous pus c e l l s  andy 
\r e d  blood c e l l s ,  but the pus c e l l s  were 
D istended and more r e fr a c t i le ;  riacroph^es 
é^re present in  small numbers; very fe% 
e p it h e l ia l  c e l l s .  /
\  /  
C ultural -  There was a good growth o f  
d ifixèrent organisms but only f iv e  co lo n ie s  
had the appearance o f  B. d y sen ter ie s . These 
f iv e  p o lon ies were subcultured and tested  
by agà-u tin ation  and the sugars, but only 
gone (a ip ,F lexner-Y ) responded to a l l  the 
r e a c t io n s .
22-10-17.
periods o f  3>est.
P atient waé le s s  d is tr e s se d , and had longer
StQoai(c) 23-10-17.
Macroscopical -A  scanty s to o l o f  very tough 
grey  ^ muco-pus.
\ ' \ / "
M icroscopical -  Pi\s c e l l s ,  vdth degenerate 
k n u c le i; very few red blood
co rp u sc les; macrophages 
\ p le n à lfu i .
Oultupèal 4 The Mabcodkey p la te  showed many , 
coloriies o f  acid-form ing organisms but only  
f iv e  were picked out és resem bling B. Dys* 
é n té r ia e . \  \
A gglutination  and sugar t e s t s  again reduced 
that number? jfio one d e flr iite  growth o f  B. 
F lex n er -t . /  \
24-10-17- . ' / ' ' / ' \ 'Generally much improved and hot now d lstu rb -
/ ed a t / l ig h t  \
Stool (d ) 25 10 17* ^giQ^gQopical -  Semi-formed faekal s to o l o f
/ h e a th y  co lo u r . \
/ M icroscopical -  Alimentary debri;L but no red  
blood c e l ls ,p u s  c e l l s ,  macropha g e or ep ith ­
elium found.  ^ \
cu ltu r a l -  No s p e c if ic  organisms is o la te d .
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This case serves as a type o f  the c la s s  which co n st itu te s  
probably the bulk o f  p a tien ts  in v a lid ed  with b a c illa r y  dysentery. 
I t  was an attack  o f  moderate trea ted  simply by r e s t ,
dietffc’tm easures, and in te s t in a l  f lu sh in g , and the stage o f  
convalescence had been ré  ached by the end o f  seven days. Had 
th is  man been passed on through Medical u n its  which were not 
in  touch with a lab oratory , he would probably have reached  
the base at a stage when i t  would have been im possib le to  
e s ta b lish  a d e f in ite  d ia g n o sis .
/O n the other hand, to o e b ia s is ,  un less s p e c if ic a l ly  trea ted , 
i s  notoriously  chronic and p ro g ressiv e . The onset i s  slow and 
in s id io u s  and for the f i r s t  few d ^ s  an exarniation o f the 
s to o l in  an advanced laboratory may rev ea l nothing d e f in ite .
By the time the p a tien t reaches the b a s e , i f  no emetine has been 
adm inistered in  the meantime, the symptoms are usuallj^ w ell- 
marked, and the pathogenic Amoebae are found without much
d i f f i c u l t y . I t  i s  not surprising  therefore to  find  va ria tio n s
; !
In tne recc«rd.4of d ifféra n t la b o ra to r ie s .
\
re la tio n sh ip  to the proportion o f  p o s it iv e  b a c te r io lo g ic a l  
find ings compared w ith  the to ta l  number o f  s to o ls  examined.
..jff^ The f resh n ess_of the fa eca l specimen bears a very c lo se
C eteris paribusm#*the percentage o f  p o s it iv e  find in gs reaches 
i t s  maximum when the laboratory i s  attached to an advanced 
f ie ld  tuait, and the b a c te r io lo g is t  can s e le c t  h is  specimen 
d ire c tly  from the bedpan w ithin  h a lf  an hour a fter  the s to o l  
has been passed.
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""TdPîWiy In sta n ces, owing to m ilita ry  e x ig e n c ie s , f i e ld  
medical u n its  were s itu a te d  at some d istance from the 
laboratory, and specimens had to be transported in  sm all 
g la ss  faeces tubes. Under such co n d itio n s , the r e su lts  
were u n sa tisfactory  in  d irec t proportion to the time occupied  
on the journey. I t  was a common experience, for instance  
to  fin d  in  an ab so lu te ly  fresh  s to o l abundant a c t iv e  
pathogenic .Amoebae; when the same specimen had been standing  
for  several hours, an examination o ften  revealed  no trace  
o f the protozoa. P o r tio n s ,o f  s to o l containing v eg e ta tiv e  
Entamoeba h is t o ly t ic a  were p laced  in  fa eces tubes and kept in  
the incubator; others were k e ^  in  the ic e -c h e s t  and at 
the end o f  three hours I was unab%e to  fin d  Amoebae in  any
o f  them. The organisms d is in te g r a te  and disappear very\
rapid ly  a fte r  leav in g  the in te s t in e .  \T h e  "Bacillary" s to o l  
a lso  undergoes d eter io ra tio n  from a b a c te r io lo g ic a l point o f
view, though the p rocees i e  not qui te  ao rap id  as In t h r —
/
r In order to  determine the ra te  at which d ysen teric  
b a c i l l i  disappear from the fa eca l specimen, I carried  out a
I se r ie s  o f  experiments with some tjrpical s t o o ls ,  and came to
I
I the conclusion  i t  was rarely  p o ss ib le  to  recover, by cu ltu ra l
i
! methods, the s p e c if ic  b a c i l l i  from a motion that had been 
I passed e ig h t hours p rev io u sly . ""T*fe^/'ollqwing| ex tra cts from 
\ my no "tes on an .experimental case W l l  servoK ^  i / lu s t r a t e  
the methods adopted and the r e su lts , obtained.
as.-
Borabr. G. was to the C.O.S. on Oct. 22nd 1917
su ffer in g  from acute d ysen teric  s^miptoras. The i l l n e s s  had 
commenced two da^e p rev io u sly . On admission h is  face was
flushed; h is  temi^ratizre was 99°F. and he was passing about
th ir ty  scanty m otleys in  the 24 hours. He complained o f
\
spasmodic pains acrdss the lower abdomen; there was tenderness
\
in  the l e f t  i l i a c  region and the sigm oid was palpable but
\
s o f t .
\
S too l. \
Macroscopical -  C onsisted o f  a small q u a n tIt]^ o f  b lo o d -  
streaked muco-pus which adhered to  the bedpan.
M icroscopical -  NumeApua red c e l l s  and pus c e l l s ;  a few 
macrophages and blastpo^§t©a •
Cultural “ Numerous co lo n ie s  which proved to  be g lucose- 
and mannit e - fermenters kand were agglu tinated  by the high 
t i t r e  serum for B. Flexijer-Y.
The fo llow in g  day the symptoms were s t i l l  severe and
. ■ \ 
and he was passing the sa^e t3rpe o f  "blood and mucus"
sto o l about every hour. \
. . \
A c h a r a c te r is t ic  motio^ which was (paased at-0..3O a.m.
was carried  to the laboratory , and at 10 a.m. a small p iece
\was spread on MacConkey's Med/um and placed in  the 
incubator. The r e s t  o f  the motion was l e f t  in  the
bedpan Under the ordinary conditions ob ta in itljin  the
- . . . \  
laboratory and at 2 p.m. a seconâ^piece was spread on a
Macconkey‘s p la te , end incubateil, \ A th ird  p la te  was
' k ' \
spread at 6 p.m. and a foiu*th on the follov/j.ng day at 
10 a .m ., 24 h ow s a fter  the exudate had l e f t  the in te s t in e .
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The p la te s  were\ a l l  l e f t  in  the incubator for 24 hours 
and then examined w ith the fo llow in g  r e s u l t s : -
(1 )  P late spread at l& a.m. 22-10-17,
F iv e -s ix th s  %f the co lon ies on the p la te  had the  
sm all greeniéh dew -drop-like appearance o f  the 
growing B, dysenteriae and on subcuJ-ture these  
were proved t |  be o f  the B* Flexner Y typ e.
The other s ix \h ,  co n sis tin g  o f  55 c o lo n ie s , a l l  
gave the rea ctio n s o f  B. Aoidj. l a c t i c ! ♦
(2 )  P late spread at 2 p in . 22-10-17.
The growth was |tuch heavier than in  the f i r s t  p la te  
and was mixed. \
(a )  Ten co lo n ie s  we/e found which on subculture proved 
to  be o f  the Flexner Y type,
(b ) Numerous co lo n ie#  o f  B, Acidi l a c t i c i ,
‘(c )  A considerable m #ber o f  w h itish  co lo n ie s  with
b lu ish  op a le  scene#. These were not agglu tinated  
by the sera  for B.t Shiga or Flexner Y, but responded 
to  the sugar and chemical t e s t s  fo r ‘the Tor groups 
o f  B. d y sen ter ia e . I
(d ) &3me opaque red co lo n ie s  belonging to  the B, Paracolm
group. \
(5 )  P la te  spread at *6 p.m. 22 /10-17 .
No co lo n ie s  o f  B, Flexner Y could be d iscovered but 
there was a heavy gro /th  o f  B. Acidj. L a c t ic i, and some 
luxuriant white co lo n ie s  having the appearance o f  
spots o f  d ilu ted  m ilk ,\w hich proved on subculture  
to  be a stra in  o f  Bac. |P roteus.
(4 )  P la te  spread at 10 a.m. 25:lÇ-17
No co lo n ie s  o f  B» F lexnef Y were found. There was 
a luxuriant f lo r a  o f  d iffer en t organisms in  confluent 
c o lo n ie s , none o f  which %d any importance as factors  
in  the d ysen teric  symptoms^ ^
-  3.0 -
In th is  ca se , the cu lture taken from an absoipLtelîr 
fresh s to o l ,  shewed an almost pure oulture o f  b / dysenteriae  
(Flexner Y. ) A lter standing 4 hours the growth o f  B. Flexner Y. 
was scanty and bther organisms were in  the/ascendancy. After 
standing for 8 hours the d ysen teric  organisms were com pletely  
overgroim and i t  was im possib le to  i s o la t e  the s p e c if ic  b a c i l l i .  
I f  circum stances had prevented a cioltural examination being  
made wit.bin 8 hours o f  d efaeca tion , the r e s u lt  would have 
been n eg a tiv e .
The fin d in g s in  sim ilar laboratory exi;eriments carried  
out at the sam& p eriod  need not be d e ta ile d , as they presented  
very uniform r^cordO.^ jlphe practical, s id e  o f  th#4 question  
(%n%e demonstrated by a few fig u res taken from the returns o f  
the laboratory with which I was connected in  1918. Here the 
specimens were sent in  from various medical u n it s ,  most o f  
which were s itu a te d  at some d istanclaw ay. Portions of. the 
s to o ls  were p laced  in  faeces' tubes, and sent to the laboratory  
by post or by messenger, and frequently/" an in terv a l  
o f  from to  24 hours had elapsed  before the exaiTiination 
was made. Out o f  900 specimens examined by cu lture during 
the year , only 75 or 8 .5  Ja gave d e f in ite ly  p o s it iv e  f e u a lt s .
Of th ese  75, organisms o f  B. Shiga type were is o la te d  in' A
58 cases, and B. Flexner Y. in  the remaining 17. C##mwWhe8e
— 31 —
resu lts^ w ith  fin d in gs o f the laboratory during the
autumnal in cid en ce o f  dysentery in  1917 (v id e  ta b le ) .
During that period  the cond itions for su ccessfu l c ia tu re  
were id e a l because the b a c te r io lo g ic a l camp was adjacent 
[ to the Casualty C learing Station and bedpan specimens were 
/c a r r ie d  to  the laboratory immediately they were passed.
Out o f  194 specimens cu ltured  under such co n d itio n s , 11 
I or 60^ gave p o s it iv e  r e s u lt s .  Of that nimiber, 5€ were o f  
 ^ B, Shiga type and the remaining 60 were B. Flexner Y,
.  « r  — '  y
Jin conclusion , as the r e s u lt  o f  personal experience 
o f  epidemics o f  dysentery in  the f i e l d ,  I would lay  emphasis 
on the fo llow in g  p o in ts .
I' X lAtl
1 . The c l in i c a i  and the, pathologi^fet should be as
con stantly  a sso c ia ted  as the surgeon and thé 
a n a e s th e tis t .
-X-
s .  The laboratory should be in  c lo se  proxim ity to  
the source o f  m ater ia l.
3. considering the v ic is s itu d e s  which surround the
is o la t io n  o f  s p e c if ic  dysentery b a c i l l i ,  much more 
s tr e s s  should be la id  on a d iagnosis founded upon 
the c h a r a c te r is t ic  c e llu la r  exudate. The most 
important fa ctor  in  the treatment o f  acute  
d ysen teric  cond itions i s  tim e, and as a p rov ision a l 
d iagnosis by th is  method can be made at le a s t  
twenty-four hours before the b a c te r io lo g ic a l report 
i s  ready, the advantage to  the p a tien t i s  incalculable
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Dr. Joiin Anderson ,
A pril 6 ,1 9 2 1
Dear S ir ,
On going further in to  the question  o f  reproducing your Study of 
Dysentery in  the F ie ld  ,we have not got over the d ifficu lt;^  in  a llo t t in g  so 
much space both to  t e x t ,ta b les ,ai.d i l lu s t r a t io n s .  ITe thinlc i t  might be 
more u se fu l to  our readers i f  you were to  concentrate on the figu res show­
ing the r e la t iv e  frequency o f amoebic and b a c illa ry  forms o f dysentery, 
fhe d eta iled  d iscu ssion s on c e l l s  might be cut down where the& cover the 
ground d ea lt w ith by Willmore in  The Lancet o f 1^18 ,voi . I I ,page 200; and 
the technique o f sta in in g  film s might a lso  be omitted on the ground o f  
fa m ilia r ity  . Probably some o f the drawings have already been s u ff ic ie n t ly  . 
covered in  previous papers . P ossib ly  the b est so lu tio n  would b e , i f  ^ou 
would lik e  to. assume agreement and concentrate on such d ifferen ces from 
previous w riters as you would l ik e  to bring ou t.
Yours very f a i t h f u l ly ,
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APPKMDIX I
METHOD OF FIXING AMD CTAiCMIKa PAaiQ.ATi PILM3,
*
Fixing* The film s were \fixed  hy a m odification  o f  Sohaldinn's
\
method#
(a ) The film , w hile n t l l l  w et, was p laced  in  a so lu tio n  
co n sis tin g  o f : -  ^
Saturated SOI.of Corrosive Sublimate in
Normal? Saline  ---------  60 oc.
Absolute Alcohol •*- 32 cc .
Olacia]. A cetic ACid 4 cc . (added
immerUately before u se)
Fixed for 10 minutes#
(b ) Washed o f f  with #0^ A lcohol, then with weak Iodine 
so lu tio n , and again with Al.<5ohol#
( c )  Transferred to 50/& Alcohol, then to 70^, then to 90^.
(d ) Placed in  absolute Alcohol for 15 to 30 m inutes.
S tra in ing . Several d iffer en t methods were tr ie d  ,u n til I
learned to p lace most re lia n ce  on a combination 
method suggested by Capt. j . o .  willmore R.A.M.c*, 
and termed by him the •»¥» s ta in . The procedure 
was as fo llo w s:-  
( a) Placed the fix ed  film  in  a mordant composed o f
Iron Alum -  4^ 6 so lu tion  in  water -  1 p art. 
Alcohol -50^ 4 p arts,
and l e f t  in  incubatot for one hour.
j-  ^ -
(b ) Transferred tb a so lu tion  containing
Heidenha|.n*s Hcasmatox^rlin s t a i n  1 p a rt.
Alcohol -  50^ a 9 i;arts.
Stained for one hour in  incubator.
( c )  D ecolorised  almost com pletely in  Acid Alcohol
(Hydrochloric Acid, I c c . ,  Alcohol (70^ ), 99 cc . ) 
u n t il  the n u c le i appeared as fa in t shadows.
Washed o f f  with 50^ 6 % )irit containing a few drops
o f Ammonia, and then with 50^ s p ir i t .
(d ) Transferred to a so lu tio n  composed o f
B o rre l' s Blue -  -  -  1 c c .
Gauducheau's s ta in  4 cc .
D is t i l le d  Water  ^ -  5 cc .
Stained for 12 to 24 hours.
(e )  Cleared In A C etic-acid-alcohol (A cetic  acid  .2;» 
in  water, 1 c c . 700 S p ir it , 9 c c . ) . con tro lled  
m der microscope.
( f )  Transferred to a so lu tio n  o f  Eosin ( .5 0  in  Abs. 
A3.cohol ) for 2-3 minutes, washed o f f  with 900 S p ir it .
(g )  Absolute Alcohol -  two changes.
(h ) Cl:§ared in  o i l  o f  c lo v e s , co n tro llin g  under the
m icroscope.
(K) Removed o i l  with X y lo l, and mounted in  Canada Balsam.
The advantage o f  the above method i s  that i t  combines 
the brownish-black Haematoxylin colouring o f the chromatin 
with the polychrome b lues and reds o f  the Romanowsky s ta in s .  
With film s prepared in  th is  way, a d if fe r e n tia l count o f  the 
c e lliü a r  exudate was then made. In each s l id e ,  500 c e l l s  were 
counted, a percentage struck, and the r e su lt  recorded beside  
the c l in ic a l  and b a c ter io lo g ica l notes.
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appendix II
Method o f  carrying out A gglutination devised  by 
Capt. R.P, Garrow^^R.A.il.C.
The agglutinom eter c o n s is ts  o f  a box about l6"x 8*» x 8" 
^vlth a spindle passing  through the long a x is  and prolonged  
in to  a handle on the right-^hand s id e . To th is  sp indle  
i s  attached a block o f wood one face o f  which i s  cut to  
form a bed for the aggJ.utination p la te .  The p la te  i s  the 
e s s e n t ia l  part o f  the de^ ’^ic e  aad c o n s is ts  o f a p iec e  of thick  
p la te  g la ss  measuring 12" long by Ig-" broad. The g la ss  i s  
ru led  across i t s  breadth so as to de vide the p la te  with  
30 sectio n s arranged lik e  a row o f m icroscopic s l id e s  and 
numbered 1 to  30» Each sectio n  measures It"  x i" .  The 
section s are separated from each other by two p a r a lle l  
grooves which prevent the f lu id  placed in  one se c tio n  from 
coa lesc in g  with that in  another. , -
The d ilu tio n s  o f  the sera are made on a block o f  hard 
paraffin  or porcela in  which has been p itte d  so as to form 
three p a r a lle l rows each o f  s ix  in d en tation s. with a g la ss  
p ip ette  drawn out to a cap illary  p o in t, 5 drops o f  normal 
sa lin e  are counted in to  each p i t .  Into the f i r s t  p it  o f  the 
f i r s t  row, 5 drops o f the h ig h - t itr e  serum for B. dysenteriae
\ -  35 -
Shiga already d ilu ted  say 1:50 are p laced . This g ives  
10 drops o f a 1:100 d ilu t io n . Five are tran sferred  from 
the f i r s t  p it  to the second p it  o f  the same row, and the 
r e su lt  i s  a d ilu tio n  o f  1 :200 . The process i s  repeated  
along the row, so that in  the six th  p it  there i s  a d ilu tio n  
o f  1:3200.
In to  the f i r s t  p i t  o f  the second row, 5 drops o f  the 
h lg h -t itr e  Serum for B. dysenteriae Flexner Y are counted, 
and the same process i s  continued along the second row. To 
the f i r s t  p it  o f  the th ird  row, 5 drops o f  Polyvalent Serum 
for B. dysenteriae are added and the process again continued  
to the end o f  the row.
From the f i r s t  p it  ,one drop i s  now transferred  to the 
f i r s t  sec tio n  o f the g la ss  p la te .  From the second p i t ,  
a drop i s  p laced on the second se c t io n , and so on, u n t i l  
a l l  the d ilu tio n s  on the block are represented by a dfop 
on a separate sec tio n  o f  the p la te .
An emulsion o f the sub-culture to  be te s te d  i s  now 
prepared, and one drop i s  p laced beside the drop o f  d ilu ted  
serum on each sec tio n  o f the g la s s . The p la te  i s  slow ly  
rocdcfed about u n t i l  each pair o f  drops i s  w ell mixed. I t  
i s  then fixed  on the wooden block attached to the sp in d le  
o f the box, the l i d  i s  c lo sed , and the hancUe i s  turned for 
three m inutes. By that tim e, any agglu tination  i s  qu ite  
v is ib le  vrith the help o f  a watch-maker * s len s , and the d ifferen t  
degrees o f  d ilu tio n  in  which i t  has occurred are e a s i ly  
read o f f .  By lim itin g  the d ilu tio n s  to one for each o f  th e  shree 
sera, as many as ten sub-cultures can be te s te d  on the one
56 -
\
p la te , and as the whole process ortly occupies several
\
m inutes, the saving o f  time and labbw  i s  obvious.
■ - y  ')  '
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